
September Meeting (09/17/2023)  
Opened at 6:32 pm 


Attendance:  
Tom K., Mark M, Scott B, Ashley M, Kathleen L-E, Jorun K, Willie T, Derek N, Adam F, 
Mark K, Brian B., Wendy D., Heather G.


Guests:  
Kari Bodurha


Previous Meeting Minutes Review:  
August meeting notes print out provided. 

Motion to approve - Willie T.  2nd motion - Heather G. Approved - All in favor 


Treasurer:  
As of 9/12 we had $64,580 cash on hand.

Motion to approve - Brian B.  2nd motion - Willie T., Approved - All in favor 


Registration:  
217 registered for in-house and traveling programs. 

40 little dribbles registered

Down relative to last year. Expecting more registration

No girls signed up for 7th grade girls in house

We offered the same number of scholarships as last year. 2 + actually. 

Trying to make it easier for parents to pay and request scholarships

Asked Sports Engine to help us format our signup page with payment options.

Need to add a call out that they need a waiver if the select “other” school from 
the drop down options. Had a problem with that this year. 

Link is still live for in house players


Equipment:  
Shooting shirts. Tahoe printing can do them for $13 per shirt with last names

Coaches shirts - we would want to do our own boosters team store. Should we 
give each coach a $20 dollar coupon this year instead of letting them pick 
whatever shirt they want.  
Made $66 from selling the old vintage uniforms at tryouts


Scheduling:  
Gyms are reserved for Wilshire park through the State Tournament

Boys basketball start times are now at 7 but are moving to 6pm

We can use the upper gym and will schedule some teams after home games

New guy is open to leaving the doors open 5:30 - 9. 

Asked school to reconsider allowing the coaches to use badges to open doors




Communications:  
Decided not to do Instagram page. Other programs aren’t doing it. The younger kids 
don’t really seem to be there. Facebook continues to be the best option for getting the 
word out online.


Lil Dribblers:  
12/2 start date - 8 weeks of play over 10 weeks

Will work with HS to get the clinic going

Post cards for 1 - 2nd graders 

Send post cards beginning of October. 

Could we invite the kindergarteners to a couple of the lil dribbler weeks 


Boys In-House: 

Tracking numbers 

Getting scholarships out

Wednesday, Oct. 4 in house evaluations 6 - 9pm upper and lower gym

⁃ will need volunteers to help out


10 teams currently. Registration should be shut down to prevent from having too 
many teams


Girls In-House:  
30 signed up 

2 scholarships given

 

Girls Traveling:  
No 4th grade teams

2 5th grade teams

1 6th

1 7th

1 8th


Coaching nominations:

Kari Bodurha - 5th grade Blue, 5th Grade White - Still need

Tom Anderstrom - 6th grade coach

Kathleen - 7th Grade

Manos - 8th grade


Motion to approve - Mark K. 2nd motion - Willie T., Approved - All in favor.




Boys Traveling:  
1 - 4th 
1 - 5th

2 6th, blue and white

1 7th

2 8th, blue and white


Coaching Nominations:

4th - Travis McCloud

5th - Jouren K.

6th Blue - Brian Buck

6th White - TK

7th Derek N.

8th blue Steve S.    White (needed) 


Motion to approve - Mark K. 2nd motion - Heather G., Approved - All in favor.


Brian will post all the teams and then will send the info to Derek for uniforms. 
Then will reach out to coaches

Hoping to post team results tonight.


Tournaments:  
We have a contract to host Dec. 16 tournament

Application for hosting 3rd grade traveling games

Is it worth it to try hosting 3rd grade league or tournament?

Group decided to only host the Dec. 16 tournament

Takes about 2 years to start a new tournament


Pictures:  
Pictures are scheduled for 2 weeks before Thanksgiving. Possibly the 9th and 15th

217 active registrants as of now. 225 on average. 22 teams last year. $15 per 
team 


VP:  
Not present. 


President:  
Pratt is interested in hosting a clinic for coaches 
Do we want to pay for all of our coaches to attend a different coaching clinic?  
$300 bucks for all coaches. If we get less than 10 coaches its $30/coach

Motion to approve - Scott B., 2nd motion - Willie T., Approved - All in favor.




General Agenda Items:  
Mark is stepping down from Treasurer and the board.

Scott would like to take on a different roll. 

Ashley would like to give up the tournament director roll. 


Meeting Adjourned:  
(8:00 pm) Motion to adjourn: Scott B. 2nd Motion: Brian B. Approved: All in favor 


Next Meeting:  
October 15, 2023 


